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WASN'T WORTH
THE LIVING

Was "Mrs." Bowling's Conception

Life at One Time Thinks
Differently Now. .

of

Lovelahd, Ky. "When I first wrote
you, I was feeling so miserable, that
life wasn't worth living." So writes,
in a recent letter, Mrs. Anna fowling,
of this place.

"I was in bad shape, my left side
hurt so, at times, I could hardly bear
it, and I could not lie on that side at
night, at all. I also had another
serious symptom of womanly trouble.

I finally decided to. give Cardui, the
woman's tonic, a trial, so I purchased
a bottle, and by the time I had taken
it, I felt belter in every way, so I
got another bottle, and it straightened
me out entirely.

I feel as well now as I ever did in
my life, and I can be safe in saying
that Cardui is the. best medicine on

earth for women. I had little faith
in it before I commenced taking it.
but now I would not exchange it for
all the other medicines."

Are you one of those poor women
sufferers, who feel that life is hardly
vorth the living? Have you that ever-

lastingly tired, nervous, worn-out- ,

headachy feeling? If so, get a bot-

tle of Cardui and begin taking it to-

day. No doubt it is the very medi(
cine you need. 1

N. B. V'rite to: Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Ladies' Advisory Dept., Chattanooga. Term., for
Sttcia I Inshtnrtions on your case and book,
"Home Treatment for Women," sent in plain

' wrapper. Adv.
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MUST SELLING

An Expert Sounds Warning Against
the Selling of and lmir.a-- .

ture Stock.

Atlanta, Sept. 14. If the South-

east is become the great cattle
growing section that it should in

of its natural advantages and the
present and growing demand for cattle
with commensurate prices, farmerrs
must quit selling female and
immature stock, declares Dr. C. M.

Morgan, dairy agent of Southern
Railway, who sounds warning
against of the whole-

sale deportation of cattle the
South.

"Farmers should keep their heifers
and-buil- d up the quality their stock
by the use of pure-bre- bulls of dairy
or type as desired," says Dr.
Morgan. "This is the only way to in-

crease the number or the quality of
in the Southeast. The scarcity

of cattle is world-wid- e and "It will
never be possible secure enough
pure-bre- d cattle to develop the indus-
try in the Southeast.

"Farmers who sell calves are simp-

ly the dealer a good part of
profit they should themselves.
If calves were battened on the farm,
using cotton seed meal as a concen-
trate, a higher per pound would
be received and the would nut
only profit by this and
weight but would in the manure
85 per cent of the fertilizing value of
the cotton seed meal.

"With the good" grazing' furnished
by Bermuda grass and clover
and the abundance of forage crops

A correct guess passes for wisdom yield bountifully in the South- -

AntiHpptiQ

is

east, this section should be the grea
source of the country's beef ).id
dairy products supply. The dairy di-

vision of the Southern llaihvay will
send to help build dipping

or silo and to with
persons in the dairy business or de- -

world's hydroelectric plants, siring to enter it. The U. S. Depart- -

216,000 horsepower. rnent of Agriculture has to co- -

operate with farmers who hive eradi- -

NO. catod ticks and will send an expert to
is prescription prepared es- - ; farmers in choosing desirable bulls

pecially for or Chilis and of either dairy or type."
FeveK Five or six doses will break j

. .

any case, and if taken then as a tonic j II Advised Hamper Railways,
the fever not return. 25c. Ac".v. Chceago. W. L. Park, vice
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This a aid

'dent of the Illinois Central
said that American roads were
rior to foreign road a because

iru'e
the

American lines '"had been hampered
by ill. advised, costly and pernicious
laws, orders and resnlaiiotia." He de- -

livered the chief address berore ti.
Roadmaaters' and Maintenance of
Way Associations convention , here.

' "The money wasted in many direc-- -

through the interference of
who know little about the ac-- !

tual conditions on
real safety if the railroads

managers were permitted to spend It
in 'the .proper direction," he said.i
"The money to make the improv-

ements required to bring our roads
up to the standards of foreign road--

is available in Europe hut not
be unless investors are as-

sured that the investment will be safe
the interest paid when due."

a man of abilities and, per- -
j

fectly conventional ideas. You Charlton Trial Again Delayed,
haven't tiie plishtest conception of i Como, Italy. Porter Charlton, the
the new world which is young who is to trial
now taking place. You are intensely , for the murder of his wife in 1010,

blind to all of its radicalism, intense- - ms a long memorandum on
ly unor'ginal, satisfied to be an in- - j Wijch he will base his defense and
tellectual nonentity, engrossed in that has turned it over to the ofiicial in

stagnating thins known a 3. terpreter, Signor Vitale. The exarain-busines- s,

and a mental slave to the j : magistrate. Judse Rocnoni. who
opinions your daily pa-

per. true individ-
ual searcher,

the in
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just the want." Life.
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already had heun investigation cf
the case, has been promoted and
transferred to Milan. It is expected
that another magistrate will he nam-
ed, to continue the investigation. On
this account and for the additional
reason that Charlton, according to
trustworthy information, now gives
a different version of the murder
than that which he furnished in the
United States, the investigation will
be delayed and it is feared that the
trial will not be;rm before April.

Two Governments Sign Agreement.
Paris. The governments of France

and Haiti have signed an agreement
to submit for arbitration the claims
made against Haiti in 1910 hy France,
jointly with the United States, Great
Britain, Germany and Italy . The
agreement also covers the claims o;
Syrians, and Ottomans.

English Builder Awarded Contract.
Washington. An English builder

was awarded the contract for turbine
drums for the newest American bat-
tleship No.' 39 at a little more than
one-thir- d the price offered hy the
lowest American bidder. The accept-
ed bid was $57,4Ju, submitted by Xew
York agents of the Cydops Steel and
Iron Works, Sheffield, England. It is
exceptional for the navy department
to send a contract abroad but Acting
Secretary Roosevelt held that the ac-

tion was justified by the difference
between English and American prices.

Twentieth Century Menace.
Colorado Springs, Col The social

evil is the. menace of the twentieth
entry was the contention of Dr. J.
H. Land is, of Cincinnati, before the
American Health Association recent-
ly. "There is no reason why diseases
occasioned hy the social evil should
not receive the Fame treatment, sc
far as their handling by h ':') de-

partments is concerned, as the plague
that of isolation," he said. Dr. hen

dis advanced the idea that dres3 worn
by women is responsible fcr

which are undrniinius race.

RUB-MY-T1S- M

all ' or.D unw irou rusiy M or au
Will cure your Rheumatism and
kinds oS aches and pains Neuralgia,
Cramps, Colic, Sprains, Bruises. Cuts,
Ola., Sores.' Hums,' etc. Antiseptic
Anodyne. .Price, "fie Ad v. .,

Quaint Critic. "

(Wifcp Ti. Ijiika. the nalnter. said to j

.i rriti!" In his Nftw York studio: "Your I c''ri rs

kill any
clerune the wound remove

follow.

arid
anxious

criticism is any rate original and rcuihyrg.

amusing, my boy. It reminds me of j

the colored laundress in the .Uffizi j gSX TREATMENT FOR
Gallery. "When this colored hum- -

j, UQQ SCALPS, DANDRUFF
dress visited the Uffizf, her mistress) i.nVi MSIR
led her up to Correggio's master-- j AsU rALLIfiU
piece. 'There, Hannah, what do. you ,

that?" she said. Hannah,! To cllay itching and Irritation o the
shaking her head lugubriously, star-- 1 prevent dry, thin and faIlDS
ed a long at the pictured an- - hair, remove crusts, scales dan-sol- s

whose white robes were all yel-- ' firuff, promote the and

lowed bv time, and then, with a sigh beauty of the hair, the following spe-an- d

a "disapproving shake of the cial treatment is most effective, agree-hea- d,

economical. On retiring,
she said: 'De saints is.' de j.tblo

corcb the hair out straight around.
10 put UD vh- - hnri taimdrv

work.' "

Very Warm
A party commercial traveler

were drawing the long-bo- and spin- -
.., !., 1 nJrniirMjams u .ul. - . . . o . r;,ijsA ruir- -
on sea land. A silent listener " J U; VrT7 the Cuticura
sat ra Presently one pt on the scalp skin rather than on
tne aauressoacompany

Lair.
. . tn ft

"Have you traveled much, sir?"
"A little. I've been round the

world seven times."
"Then must have haL some

striking remaps ou i , na a.1,,Wa ht
would like to tell us one or

"Well," said the stranger, "perhaps
the most was on my last
voyage. At one time we found the
heat so terrific that used to take
it in turns to go down into stoke-

hold to get a cooler."
No more yarns were ndated that

evening.

JiEADACIIK AND IIIMOIS ATTACKS
Caused bv Malaria removed by the use
of lillxir Daitr-- cure for fucIi

"Mvself and wholo household had suf
fered verv much for some with I

Malarial Fever. EIIxir Ustbok' has j

cured us perfectly, so we enjoy at i

present, the best of health." Jacob Kb- -
erly. Fairfax Court HotiFft, Va. i Iv
Kitxir Uubek 50 cents, an drnKe.s-t- or Powderv Kloczew- -
kl & C. drug- -

i

i tic OUUdlUUlC.
"Do you indulge in

amusements?"
"No; these high flown ways are too

for me. I amuse myself princi- - ;

pally with a little fishing, party."

Fm-- son5s::t Ji caoac
nicks' CAPITDIN13 is the rwnfily-!-M

matter theni !;!-ir.'-t- u

the heat, sittinu' in iTrsiis'ms. favfr-i- 'i

coiulltion. etc. 10c, p:r
;. !;'.; a.t inedicino storts.
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Cleanses the Wound.

I'alsam. I:, ehould germs,
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PCSB. Then .ouicl: healing will
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then begin the side and mako
parting, gently rubbing- - Cuticura Oint
ment into the parting with bit of

soft flannel held over the end of the
finger. Anoint partings
about half an inch apart until the
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covering over the hair to protect the
pillow from possible stain. The nest

shampoo with Cuticura Soap
! and hot water. alone may

experiences.

remarkable

U v V. - - '
ence twice month is
sufficient for this special
for women's hair.

Cuticura Scap and Ointment sola
the world. Sample of ecch

free.w ith Skin Book. Address post-

card Dept. L--, Boston." Adv.

Nothing to Show.
"A doctor says thin men live long."
"Hot about thin women?"
"Oh. life probably seems long to

them in this age."

For Sunburn, Insect Bites,
Poison, or any other akin infiam- -

rnatioia us Tyree's Antiseptic
I'areels Post prepaid from. .', ,5

Co., D. i and get quick relief. inc. at
' gists. Sample sent free by J. S. Tyree,
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When a woman suffering from some form of jois
is told that an operation is necessary, itisf czrz?

frightens her. ' , ,
The very of the hospital operating table aM pu

surgeon's knife strikes terror to her heart, and wcmiz
It is quite true that some of these may reach a'53a
where an operation is only resource, but thoosaiys
women have the necessity of an hy taxT

E. Pinkham's Compound. This S3

the letters they write to us after srwar
health has been restored.

These Two Prove Our Claim- -
Cary, Maine. "I feel it a duty I

owe to all suffering1 women to tell
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for me. yea r ag--

I found myself a terrible sufferer.
I bad pains in .sides and a
soreness 1 could scarcely staijrhtcn
up at times, v, Jly back ached, I had
no appetite' and was so nervous I
could not sleep, then I would be so
tired mornings that I could
get around. It seemed almost im-

possible to move or do a bit of work
end I thought I never would be any
better until I submitted, to an opera-
tion. I commenced taking Lydia E.(
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and'
soon felt like a nevr woman. 1 bad
no pains, slept well, bad good appe-

tite and was fat and could do almost,

all

two

srrcw'iSi

am

can letter

Now answer this question ycu.can. vv ny saxratc.
mar) submit to a surgical operation first giving Lgzza.

Pinkham's Compound a trbi You icsosr tpffit
it has others why shotiH fait. m yoar css?v

For 30 rears Iydia fmrvdbeen the standard remedy! or
male ills. No one side with woman's ailments fe ft
does instice herself if she does net try tins la- - ?f

iaeaicmo i.-oi-
u roois s

has restored so sui'ferinff tolxeaim. lZ.
FjYKIA. MEDICISECO.

Sfi (MXni'ZliTlAL) LY'", :iAi5:S., for f'r'Ynr lTi-e-r wi'I Im". onened, road auswereil cV'IJ,'i. !T
by woman held in trict

lis Adornments.
"W'hafi the plant" Wall street:
"Mostly green suckors."

Pfiyslcians RecoeiMieno faster ia
pASTOEIA lias met witli pronounced favor on the part of physicians,

ccntical and medical, authorities. It is used hy. physicians with

results The use cf Castcnais unqucstionaoiy tno
imputable evidence it is harmless I

secant That it not cnlv pains ana mnets tne nerves, Dut assimi- -

is absolutely safe. It docs not contain any- - Opium, Morphine, or otner

ana uoes nuu klupuiv ollulq wvumuQ wjiujiuu -i-- j
Oordial. etc, .This is a seed deal for a Medical Journal say. Our amy, how

ever, is to espose clanger and record the means ef advancing health. The day

for poisoning innocent children through greed cr ignorance ought to end. To

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy produces composure and health, by

regulating the system not by stupefying it and our readers are to

information. Hall's Journal of Health.
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Letters froci Proniirsent Physicians
addressed to Chas. SL FletcSier.

Dr. D. IlalsteaG Scott, cf Chicago, Ilia., says: "I have prescribed your

Castoria often for infants during practice, and find It very

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, gays: "Your Castoria stands

first in its class. In ray thirty years of practice I can say I never have

found anything that so filled the place."

Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy in ray household end private practice for
nany years. The formula is excellent."

Dr. It. J. Ilatnlea. cf Detroit, "I prescrilw your Castoria
extensively, as I tave never found anything to it for children's
troubles. I cm aware that there are imitations in the f eld, but I always

see that n:y patients get Fletcher's."
Dr.Wrn. McCrann, of Omaha, Neb., cays: "As the father cf thirteen

children I certainly know something about great medicine, and aside
from my cwn family experience I have in my ycara of practice .found Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every heme."
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of rhiladelpliia, Ta., says: "The name ih&t your Cas-

toria has made for itself in the teas of thousands of homes blessed by the
presence cf children, scarcely needs to be by ths endorse-

ment cf the medical profession, but I, for one, mostjneartily endorss it aad
boKeve it an excellent remedy."

Dr. B. II. Ward, of Kansas City, llo., says: Physicians gentrally do not
prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria experi-

ence, Jikcthat of other physicians, has taught me to make an ex-

ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found it

tJ he a thoroughly reliable recv:Jy for children's coznplrantg. Any physi-

cian who has raised a family, as I have, will join no ia heartiest recorv
Wndatica of Castoria."
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